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a b s t r a c t
Food waste can be valorized through different technologies, such as anaerobic digestion, incineration,
and animal feed production. In this study we analyzed the environmental performance of two food waste
valorization scenarios from a company of the retail sector in Belgium, through exergy analysis, exergetic
life cycle assessment (ELCA), and a traditional life cycle assessment (LCA). In scenario 1 all food waste was
considered to be valorized in an anaerobic digestion (producing electricity, heat, digestate and sorting
the packaging material to be used as fuel for cement industry), while in scenario 2 a bread fraction
was valorized to produce animal feed and a non-bread fraction was valorized in an anaerobic digestion
(producing the same products on scenario 1, but in lower amounts). Scenario 2 was 10% more efﬁcient
than scenario 1 in the exergy analysis. For the ELCA and the single score LCA, scenario 2 presented lower
environmental impacts than scenario 1 (32% and 26% lower, respectively). These results were mainly due
to the avoided products from traditional supply chain (animal feed produced from agricultural products)
and lower exergy loss at the feed production plant. Nevertheless, the high dry matter content of the bread
waste played an important role on these results, therefore it should be pointed out that valorizing food
waste to animal feed seems to be a better option only for the fractions of food waste with low water
content (as bread waste).
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
According to Gustavsson et al. (2011), 1.3 billion tons of edible
material is wasted worldwide every year, which represents onethird of the global food production. The term ‘food waste’ can have
different deﬁnitions, but according to FAO (1983) it is the “wholesome edible material intended for human consumption, arising at any
point in the food supply chain that is instead discarded, lost, degraded
or consumed by pests”. There are several causes for the generation
of food waste, and for the fraction arising at the suppliers and retail
sector these reasons can be categorized in three groups: (1) megatrends; (2) natural constraints; and (3) management root causes
(Mena et al., 2011). The generation of food waste can bring several impacts in the three pillars of sustainability, for instance crop
losses during harvest or storage (economic), hunger in low-income
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countries (social), and the deprivation of natural resources without
accomplishing its ﬁnal purpose (environmental).
The management of food waste should follow certain policies
based on the 3R’s concept, i.e., reduce, reuse, and recycle (Memon,
2010; Sakai et al., 2011). In the European context, the Waste
Framework Directive 2008/98/EC proposes the following waste
management hierarchy: prevention, preparing for re-use, recycling, other recovery (e.g. energy recovery), and disposal (European
Commission, 2008). Based on the same concept, the Public Flemish
Waste Management Company (from Belgium) proposes a more
detailed food waste management hierarchy: (1) Prevention; (2)
Use for human nutrition; (3) Conversion for human nutrition;
(4) Use for animal feed; (4) Use as raw materials in industry (in
a biobased economy); (5) Process into fertilizer by anaerobic
digestion or composting; (6) Use as renewable energy; (7) Incineration; (8) Landﬁll (Roels and Van Gijseghem, 2011). While the
prevention/reduction of food waste is put as the highest priority, it
is sometimes not economically feasible or technologically possible.
In this sense, food waste should be valorized as much as possible, as
it can be used as a resource for many other processes, for instance
feed or energy production (Contreras et al., 2009). Food waste
valorization technologies (e.g. anaerobic digestion, composting,
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landﬁll disposal, incineration, and also using it as feedstock for
feed production) can be quite different from each other, requiring
different inputs (materials and energy) and/or producing different
emissions. On top of that, they can produce different by-products
(e.g. biogas, compost, digestate, heat, etc.).
The food waste management options can be evaluated according to their environmental performance, at gate-to-gate level or
considering the full life cycle (cradle-to-gate or cradle-to-grave).
Regarding the gate-to-gate assessment, several environmental
assessment methods can be found in literature, as material ﬂow
analysis, energy balance, and exergy analysis, but the latter seems
to be the best choice since it considers the second law of thermodynamics and it is able to combine materials and energy ﬂows in
one single unit, among other advantages (Dewulf et al., 2008). For
the assessment considering the full life cycle, life cycle assessment
(LCA) seems to be the most appropriate methodology (Dewulf and
Van Langenhove, 2006). Nevertheless, certain resource accounting methods that take the life cycle perspective into account (e.g.
cumulative energy consumption and exergetic life cycle assessment (ELCA)) have some advantages over LCA (e.g. requiring less
data for analysis) and appeared to have a direct correlation with
LCA methodologies (Huijbregts et al., 2006, 2010).
Several studies evaluating the environmental performance of
different food waste management options can be found in literature. According to Cherubini et al. (2009), using the organic fraction
of food waste for anaerobic digestion and the inorganic fraction for
incineration presented better results than landﬁll disposal. In studies performed in South Korea, using food waste for feed production
and composting presented lower global warming potential (GWP)
and higher resource recovery than landﬁll disposal, but higher
eutrophication, acidiﬁcation, and freshwater ecotoxicity potentials
(Kim and Kim, 2010; Lee et al., 2007). In the study from Levis and
Barlaz (2011), focused on GWP and acidiﬁcation potential, anaerobic digestion had the best environmental results, but the other
valorization technologies (composting and landﬁll disposal with
energy recovery) also presented environmental gains. In a study
made in Australia, home composting appeared to be the food waste
valorization technology to cause the least environmental impacts,
if operated with the proper due care (Lundie and Peters, 2005).
The objective of this study was to evaluate which food waste
valorization option could bring more environmental gains, considering the reality of a company from the retail sector in Belgium.
The environmental assessment was done at three levels: (1) With
a resource efﬁciency perspective at gate-to-gate through exergy
analysis; (2) with a resource efﬁciency perspective at cradle-togate through ELCA; and (3) with an overall environmental impact
perspective at cradle-to-gate, through LCA.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Description of the systems analyzed
This study analyzed the environmental burdens of food waste
from cradle-to-grave, i.e., since its generation until its ﬁnal
processing. It was performed in collaboration with a company of
the retail sector in Belgium, named in this manuscript as Company
A. The food waste had two valorization scenarios: (1) All food waste
going to anaerobic digestion in company B; and (2) separation of
food waste into a bread fraction, going to a feed production plant in
company C, and a non-bread fraction, going to anaerobic digestion
in company B. The system boundaries can be visualized in Fig. 1.
The generation of food waste at company A happens at several
supermarkets spread out through Belgium, and are products that
were not bought by the consumers, i.e., products that were not sold
before their expiration date and damaged products. This food waste

is transported together with other waste fractions by Company A
to a centralized retour center, where a mechanical sorting is performed, separating the waste fractions into different groups. Some
supplementary logistics are needed in scenario 2 due to the additional separation of food waste into bread and non-bread fractions
(not represented in Fig. 1 but accounted in this study). Further on
the food waste is transported to its ﬁnal valorization, going entirely
to an anaerobic digestion in scenario 1, or split into anaerobic digestion (non-bread food waste) and feed production (bread waste) at
scenario 2. The functional unit considered was the valorization of
1000 ton of food waste (with 100 ton of bread waste).
Anaerobic digestion, the technology used for the entire food
waste treatment in scenario 1 and the non-bread fraction in scenario 2, is a microbial process in absence of oxygen, where biomass
is converted into digestate and biogas (containing mainly methane,
carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulﬁde, and water). The other technology
considered in this study, used for the treatment of bread fraction at
scenario 2, is an animal feed production process through dehydration of the feedstock. In this technology, the feedstock (different
types of food waste with dry matter content higher than 60%) is
dehydrated, generating a high quality ingredient for animal feed.
In scenario 1 the valorization of food waste generated four
by-products: electricity, digestate, packaging (used as fuel in the
cement industry), and heat. In scenario 2 the valorization of food
waste generated ﬁve by-products: electricity, digestate, packaging,
heat, and feed. However, in scenario 2 the amount of electricity,
digestate, heat and packaging (to be used as fuel in the cement
industry) was lower than in scenario 1.
2.2. Data collection
The foreground data was collected directly at companies A,
B, and C In our system analyzed (foreground system), six unit
processes were considered: (1) generation of food waste; (2) transportation of food waste to retour center; (3) sorting of food waste;
(4) transportation of food waste for treatment; (5) anaerobic digestion; and (6) feed production.
For generation of food waste we accounted the amount of food
waste generated in the supermarkets, together with other types of
waste (e.g. paperboard), through company visits and interviews.
Since the inputs (e.g. electricity consumption) and outputs at this
stage were due to the sales of products in the supermarkets, and
we were analyzing the waste generation, this unit process had null
inputs and outputs. The data from transportation to the retour
center, as diesel consumption and emissions due to its combustion, was obtained based on the average distance traveled, average
diesel consumption, and technical reports with emission factors.
At the retour center, we collected the data of several ﬂows, e.g.
fuel and electricity consumption, through company visits, interviews with workers, analysis of annual reports, and inspection of
the machineries used. It is important to mention that the transportation of food waste to the retour center and the sorting of
food waste in the retour center (unit processes 2 and 3) are made
together with other fractions of waste (e.g. paperboard). Therefore, mass-based allocation was used in order to account for solely
the fraction of inputs/outputs of food waste. The data from transportation of food waste to the anaerobic digestion and/or feed
production was obtained based on the average distance traveled,
average diesel consumption, and technical reports with emission
factors. For the anaerobic digestion technology, data was obtained
based on modeling, by varying the food waste composition within
the two scenarios, obtaining different outputs (different products,
by-products, and wastes). For feed production the data, e.g. electricity and natural gas consumption, was obtained through company
visits, interviews with workers, and analysis of annual reports. Later
on all the data were veriﬁed by mass and energy balances.
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Fig. 1. Simpliﬁed system boundaries of the two scenarios analyzed in this case study.

In this way the full inventory of the consumption of materials and energy at each plant and the respective outputs produced
(emissions and products) was established. For the ELCA and the LCA
assessments it was also needed to use background data (e.g. electricity mix in Belgium); here we used the ecoinvent database v2.2
(Ecoinvent, 2010).
2.3. Environmental sustainability assessment
We performed an environmental sustainability assessment at
three stages: exergy analysis, ELCA, and LCA. In the ﬁrst stage we
made an exergy analysis (gate-to-gate including companies A–C),
analyzing the resource efﬁciency of the two scenarios. With this
gate-to-gate resource efﬁciency analysis we could evaluate which
scenario was more efﬁcient and also visualize possible hotspots. To
do so we needed to calculate the physical and chemical exergy of
all the material and energy ﬂows entering and leaving the system.
This was done based on the methodology proposed in Szargut et al.
(1988).
For the second stage we expanded the exergy analysis to
the supply chain (cradle-to-gate), performing an ELCA, based on
the Cumulative Exergy Extraction from the Natural Environment
(CEENE) from Dewulf et al. (2007). This stage allows us to give a
more complete overview on resource use, making it possible to
observe hotspots in the background processes. For this study we
used the updated version of this method, named CEENE v2.0, which
has some improvements in the land resource category (Alvarenga
et al., 2013). Finally, at the third stage, we made a LCA (also cradleto-gate) using the Recipe methodology (Goedkoop et al., 2010)
at midpoint and endpoint level. The LCA allows a more complete
environmental assessment, since it considers several types of environmental impact categories, e.g., human toxicity. For the endpoint
level, we also analyzed through a single score result, which is
generated by combining the results of the endpoint categories
(human health, ecosystems, and resources) through normalization and weighting (Goedkoop et al., 2009). For that we used the
Hiearchist version of the method, with World normalization factors, therefore named Recipe Endpoint H/A.
Since the products and by-products generated in scenario 1
and 2 are different (mentioned in item 2.1), we compared them
considering an ‘equal basket of beneﬁts’ (this technique is similar
to system expansion) for the ELCA and the LCA. This means that
in scenario 1 we considered the production of electricity, digestate, packaging, and heat from the food waste valorization and
the production of feed from traditional supply chain (TSC); while

in scenario 2 we considered the production of feed, a fraction of
electricity, a fraction of digestate, a fraction of heat, and a fraction of packaging (fuel for cement industry) from the food waste
valorization and an extra amount of electricity, digestate (fertilizer), heat and fuel for cement industry from TSC (electric grid,
synthetic fertilizer, heat from natural gas, and coal, respectively).
In this way, scenarios 1 and 2 were comparable. Therefore, for the
functional unit of 1.0E+03 ton of food waste valorized, the reference ﬂow for the ELCA and LCA assessment were the production of:
3.67E+05 kWh of electricity, 4.24E+05 kWh of heat, 7.00E+02 ton
of digestate (with the composition varying between scenarios),
6.92E+01 ton of packaging (used as fuel for cement industry), and
6.90E+01 ton of animal feed (with composition considered equivalent to 91% of wheat grains, 5% soybeans, and 4% of tallow).
CEENE v2.0 has spatial-differentiated characterization factors
(CF) for land resources. However, due to structural limitations
to implement it into ecoinvent v2.2, and considering that the
foreground processes occur in Belgium and that the majority of
background processes occur in Europe, we used the site-generic CF
of 23.2 MJex /m2 a (average of Europe) for land resources. The only
exception was for the production of soybeans from TSC, which we
used the country-speciﬁc CF for Brazil (38.8 MJex /m2 a).
Environmental assessment studies are subject to several sources
of uncertainties, and this case study is not different from that.
Uncertainties can occur at different stages, for instance at the collection and treatment of the data, in assumptions made, and at the
environmental impact assessment stage. In this study we quantiﬁed solely the uncertainties in the former (collection and treatment
of data). This was done for the ELCA and the LCA, through a Monte
Carlo analysis with 100 runs and a conﬁdence interval of 95%. Data
(e.g. consumption of natural gas) were considered as normally distributed and the standard deviation was estimated by the simpliﬁed
approach of the pedigree matrix (Frischknecht et al., 2007), as proposed by the ecoinvent database.

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Exergy analysis
In the exergy analysis, scenario 1 had a total input of 6.67E+03
GJex (from which 6.40E+03 GJex is the food waste) and generated a total output (all products) of 4.25E+03 GJex , therefore 64%
exergy efﬁciency (Fig. 2). Meanwhile, scenario 2 had a total input
of 6.76E+03 GJex (from which 6.40E+03 GJex is the food waste) and
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Fig. 2. Sankey diagram of the exergy analysis of scenario 1 (upper) and scenario 2 (bottom) (units are in exergy and functional unit is the valorization of 1000 ton of food
waste).

generated a total output (all by-products) of 5.02E+03 GJex , therefore 74% exergy efﬁciency (Fig. 2). As a result, scenario 2 presented
better environmental performance from a resource efﬁciency point
of view than scenario 1.
Scenario 2 requires more exergy to valorize the food waste than
scenario 1, mainly due to higher inputs required at Company C (natural gas, diesel, and electricity). Thus, if only the waste valorization
requirements were considered, scenario 1 would present better
results. However, this is not the case when the exergy of the byproducts generated (e.g. electricity) are also considered, approach
used in this study, where scenario 2 presented better results overall.
The better performance of scenario 2 can be mainly attributed
to the processing occurring at the feed production plant, i.e., bread
waste goes mainly through mixing and (limited) dehydration processes, which cause limited exergy losses. Meanwhile, in scenario
1 the bread waste goes through microbial processing in the anaerobic digestion and further production of heat and electricity in a
combined heat and power plant (therefore causing higher exergy
losses).
Studies on exergy analysis of food waste valorization technologies still lack in literature. Regarding solely the electricity
production through anaerobic digestion (in company B), scenario
1 and 2 had exergy efﬁciencies of 21% and 19%, respectively. These
values may be corroborated by De Meester et al. (2012), who also
evaluated the exergy efﬁciency of electricity production through

anaerobic digestion. Even though different feedstocks were used
(organic waste, corn stover and manure, sugar beet and grass silage,
and silage maize), their values were similar to ours, i.e., 15%, 33%,
28% and 33%, respectively.
3.2. Exergetic life cycle assessment (ELCA)
As it can be seen in Table 1 and Fig. 3, the ELCA of the equal
basket of beneﬁts showed better results for scenario 2, corroborating the results of the exergy analysis. Scenario 1 had a total CEENE
of 3033.30 GJex , from which 303.55 GJex were extracted from the
natural environment due to the valorization of the food waste and
2729.75 GJex due to the production of animal feed from TSC. On
the other hand, scenario 2 had a total CEENE of 2054.32 GJex , from
which 449.02 GJex were extracted from the natural environment
due to the valorization of the food waste and 1605.30 GJex due to the
production of the additional products (the extra input of electricity,
heat, fertilizer, and fuel for cement industry) from TSC.
Fig. 3 presents the results with the quantiﬁed uncertainty of the
data. It can be seen that the highest contribution in scenario 1 was
from the land resources category (81%), mainly due to the production of wheat and soybeans in TSC, considered to be in Europe and
Brazil, respectively, in order to produce animal feed. The category
fossil fuels had also a high contribution to the total result (15%),
which was evenly shared by the waste valorization process and
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Table 1
CEENE for the two scenario analyzed, divided by the waste valorization and the additional products from TSC burdens (functional unit is the valorization of 1000 ton of food
waste).
CEENE category (GJex )

Abiotic renewable res.
Fossil fuels
Nuclear energy
Metal ores
Minerals
Water resources
Land resources
Atmospheric res.
Total

Scenario 1

Scenario 2

Waste valorization

Animal feed from TSC

Total

Waste valorization

Additional products from TSC

Total

17.45
219.73
53.84
0.14
0.83
7.97
3.60
0.00
303.55

7.95
235.01
23.82
0.59
0.88
11.95
2449.56
0.00
2729.75

25.39
454.74
77.66
0.72
1.71
19.92
2453.16
0.00
3033.30

18.72
337.11
76.41
0.18
0.99
10.89
4.72
0.00
449.02

15.55
878.08
623.94
0.26
0.50
65.88
21.09
0.00
1605.30

34.27
1215.19
700.35
0.44
1.49
76.77
25.80
0.00
2054.32

the production of animal feed in TSC. Nuclear energy and water
resources also had minor contributions, while the other categories
had negligible values. In scenario 2 the highest contribution was
from the category fossil fuels (59%) and nuclear energy (34%). The
latter was mainly due to the production of electricity from TSC,
which is approximately 47% nuclear-based in Belgium, according
to Ecoinvent (2010). Abiotic renewable resources (e.g. wind power),
water and land resources had minor contributions, while the other
categories had negligible values.
The waste valorization processes in scenario 2 (anaerobic
digestion and animal feed production) had approximately 50%
more cumulative resource consumption (quantiﬁed by the CEENE
method) than the waste valorization process in scenario 1 (anaerobic digestion), mainly due to the requirements of diesel, electricity
and natural gas in Company C. Nevertheless, in a broader context,
it is observed that the waste valorization in scenario 2 avoids the
production of animal feed, which has a high cumulative exergy
consumption (2730 GJex ), making scenario 2 as the best option.
This case study illustrates the importance of making environmental assessment of waste management options by considering equal
basket of beneﬁts.

3.3. Life cycle assessment (LCA)
For the LCA we used the Recipe method (Goedkoop et al., 2009),
which presents results in midpoint indicators (18 impact categories) and in endpoint indicators (3 impact categories and as a
single score result). The results for the 18 midpoint indicators can be
seen in Table 2 and Fig. 4 (the latter with the quantiﬁed uncertainty
of the data).
For the midpoint indicators, scenario 1 showed better results
in eight categories (climate change, ozone depletion, ionizing
radiation, human toxicity, marine ecotoxicity, freshwater eutrophication, water depletion, and fossil depletion), while scenario
2 had better results in ten categories (metal depletion, natural
land transformation, urban land occupation, agricultural land occupation, marine eutrophication, terrestrial acidiﬁcation, freshwater
ecotoxicity, terrestrial ecotoxicity, particulate matter formation,
and photochemical oxidant formation). Even though they are different categories, the main reason for these results are the same:
by valorizing the food waste entirely with anaerobic digestion,
scenario 1 avoided a higher amount of production of heat, electricity, synthetic fertilizer and fuel for cement industry (coal) from

Fig. 3. CEENE for the two scenarios analyzed with the quantiﬁed uncertainty of the data (functional unit is the valorization of 1000 ton of food waste).
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Table 2
Results of the LCA at midpoint level for the two scenarios analyzed (functional unit is the valorization of 1000 ton of food waste).
Impact category

Climate change
Ozone depletion
Ionizing radiation
Photochemical oxidant formation
Particulate matter formation
Human toxicity
Terrestrial ecotoxicity
Freshwater ecotoxicity
Marine ecotoxicity
Terrestrial acidiﬁcation
Freshwater eutrophication
Marine eutrophication
Agricultural land occupation
Urban land occupation
Natural land transformation
Water depletion
Metal depletion
Fossil depletion

Unit

kg CO2 eq
kg CFC-11 eq
kg U235 eq
kg NMVOC
kg PM10 eq
kg 1,4-DB eq
kg 1,4-DB eq
kg 1,4-DB eq
kg 1,4-DB eq
kg SO2 eq
kg P eq
kg N eq
m2 a
m2a
m2
m3
kg Fe eq
kg oil eq

Scenario 1

Scenario 2

Waste
valorization

Animal feed
from TSC

Total

Waste
valorization

Additional by-products
from TSC

Total

1.47E+04
2.06E−03
6.26E+03
5.98E+01
1.78E+01
1.71E+03
2.19E+00
3.59E+01
4.28E+01
4.35E+01
1.62E+00
2.23E+00
6.34E+01
8.05E+01
4.97E+00
7.42E+01
4.03E+02
4.91E+03

4.17E+04
2.68E−03
2.86E+03
1.38E+02
7.37E+01
9.07E+03
3.23E+01
3.34E+02
1.14E+02
2.29E+02
6.81E+00
3.15E+02
9.92E+04
8.09E+02
2.06E+02
1.29E+02
1.85E+03
5.18E+03

5.64E+04
4.74E−03
9.12E+03
1.98E+02
9.15E+01
1.08E+04
3.45E+01
3.70E+02
1.57E+02
2.72E+02
8.42E+00
3.17E+02
9.92E+04
8.89E+02
2.11E+02
2.03E+02
2.25E+03
1.01E+04

2.21E+04
3.10E−03
8.88E+03
7.76E+01
2.33E+01
2.45E+03
2.63E+00
4.97E+01
5.88E+01
5.71E+01
2.38E+00
2.91E+00
8.95E+01
9.88E+01
6.75E+00
9.91E+01
5.51E+02
7.46E+03

6.28E+04
5.53E−03
7.25E+04
1.18E+02
5.53E+01
1.37E+04
4.13E+00
2.61E+02
2.90E+02
1.67E+02
1.67E+01
9.39E+00
6.31E+02
1.97E+02
1.19E+01
6.07E+02
1.03E+03
1.91E+04

8.49E+04
8.63E−03
8.13E+04
1.96E+02
7.87E+01
1.62E+04
6.76E+00
3.11E+02
3.49E+02
2.24E+02
1.90E+01
1.23E+01
7.21E+02
2.96E+02
1.87E+01
7.06E+02
1.58E+03
2.66E+04

TSC than scenario 2 (especially for heat and electricity). Therefore
there was less consumption of fossil and nuclear energy, which
are directly related to the environmental impacts in the categories
where scenario 1 had better results (e.g. climate change). On the
other hand, because scenario 2 avoids the production of animal
feed from TSC, it avoids the environmental impacts that are directly
related to agricultural activities, such as land occupation.
For the endpoint results we analyzed at each damage category
(human health, ecosystems, and resources) and at the single score
result, which combines the aforementioned damage categories into
a single unit (Pt). The results can be seen in Table 3 and Fig. 5 (the
latter with the quantiﬁed uncertainty on the data).

Scenario 1 showed better results for human health and
resources, while scenario 2 had better results for ecosystems. The
reasons are the same as already discussed in the previous sections,
i.e., scenario 1 avoided (specially) higher production of electricity and heat from TSC, therefore it consumed lower amounts of
natural gas and emitted lower quantities of CO2 (for instance), causing lower impacts in the categories resources and human health,
respectively. On the other hand, scenario 2 avoided also the production of animal feed from TSC, therefore it avoided agricultural land
use (that eventually causes impacts on biodiversity loss), causing
lower impacts in the category ecosystems. When these endpoint
indicators were normalized and weighted generating a single score

Fig. 4. Results of the LCA at midpoint level for the two scenarios analyzed normalized to the highest value with the quantiﬁed uncertainty of the data (functional unit is the
valorization of 1000 ton of food waste).
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Table 3
Results of the LCA at endpoint level for the two scenarios analyzed (functional unit is the valorization of 1000 ton of food waste).
Damage category

Human health (DALY)
Ecosystems (species.yr)
Resources ($)
Single score (Pt)

Scenario 1

Scenario 2

Waste valorization

Animal feed from TSC

Total

Waste valorization

Additional by-products from TSC

Total

2.66E−02
1.28E−04
8.40E+02
1.53E+03

8.39E−02
1.51E−02
9.88E+02
9.89E+03

1.11E−01
1.53E−02
1.83E+03
1.14E+04

3.89E−02
1.89E−04
1.27E+03
2.27E+03

1.13E−01
5.27E−04
3.23E+03
6.22E+03

1.52E−01
7.16E−04
4.50E+03
8.49E+03

Fig. 5. Single score results (after normalization and weighting) of the LCA at endpoint level for the two scenarios analyzed in this study with the quantiﬁed uncertainty of
the data (functional unit is the valorization of 1000 ton of food waste).

result, scenario 2 had the best results, with a total of 8.49E+03 Pt,
while scenario 1 had a total of 1.14E+04 points (Fig. 5).
The single score result of the Recipe method (LCA) corroborates
with the results from the CEENE method (ELCA) and the exergy
analysis, i.e., scenario 2 showed more environmental gains than
scenario 1. The main reasons were: (1) lower land use for animal
feed in scenario 2; and (2) a more efﬁcient valorization of bread
waste into feed, since mainly mixing and dehydration processes
were needed, while in the anaerobic digestion the conversion of
bread waste into valuable products (electricity, heat, and digestate)
was less efﬁcient due to the microbial processes and the burning of
the biogas to produce electricity and heat.
The results of LCA at midpoint level has lower modeling uncertainties (at the environmental impact assessment stage) than at
endpoint level, since the latter is a step forward in the assessment (Bare et al., 2000; Goedkoop et al., 2009). On top of that,
the generation of single score results are based on considerations
and assumptions made by the creators of the environment impact
assessment method, therefore subject of more uncertainties. Nevertheless, in comparative studies it is important to bring the results
up to the single score, as we did in the last stage, since more direct
conclusions can be brought.
4. Conclusions
This study highlighted the importance of making such an
assessment by considering the equal basket of beneﬁts (when
comparing different scenarios), instead of focusing solely on

valorization technology. The exergy analysis, ELCA, and the single
score result of the LCA study showed that scenario 2, i.e., the valorization of bread waste fraction into animal feed, can bring more
environmental gains than scenario 1 (valorization to production
of electricity, heat, and digestate). It is important to mention that
exergy analysis and ELCA focused on resources. LCA has a more
complete environmental overview, but the single score result is
subject to higher uncertainties as previously mentioned.
The results presented in this study should be analyzed with care
since they are case sensitive, i.e., they represent the current situation of a company from the retail sector and two food waste
valorization companies in Belgium. Nevertheless, similar studies
should be done to other regions and countries, with speciﬁc data,
in order to evaluate the best waste valorization option from an
environmental perspective. On top of that, it was observed that
valorization into animal feed presented better results due to the
high dry matter content of the bread waste. In this sense, it should
not be concluded that the food waste (as a whole) must always be
valorized into animal feed, since the latter technology showed good
performance in this study only for the bread fraction. Similar results
might be obtained only for the fractions of food waste with dry matter content higher than 60%. Moreover, food waste should always
be prevented, as proposed in the waste management hierarchies
based on the 3R’s concept.
Further studies could investigate the environmental performance of other scenarios as well, for instance, separating other
fractions of food waste with dry matter content higher than 60%
for animal feed production (e.g. ﬂour and/or pasta). On top of that,
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a similar analysis could be done for other types of wastes, from
other sectors (e.g. green waste).
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